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er spending several days with hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M- - Oud-ge- r,

Jr., at their home on South
French Broad avenue. H.ad of chests '

are best tra.t.J.While the Influensa ban is on come
and be fed at The Four 6tars Tea tsftsrnally" with.
Room, on the square, where every-
thing is sterilized and everything VTCKS VAP0RUmost sanitary, and the very best home
cooking.

Why Bo Frightened By The Flu only lawyer in the case who admitted
carrying a weapon.

Bailiffs Questioned each veniremanthis city. Her father was a leading' Eat at Edgemont Tea Shop, a small
place, where only the best food Is
served, 'DO Edgemont Road, Grove

and spectator today as to possession ofsurgeon In South Carolina. She

REMNANTS OF
CHIFFONS AND

TRIMMINGS
a weapon before allowing them to ena brlrht and attractive young woman

, Mrs. Estells Wlngren announce!
' the marrlag-- e of her daughter, Miss

Norma Wlng-ren- , to Mr. Joseph Wln-
tersteen, of Philadelphia, Pa. The

; ceremony wu performed on Tuesday
ter the courtroom.Park. Telephone 1816.and la admired by a wide circle of

friends Ip this city and throughout
Carolina Crafts 1SS Blltmore 'Ave.

Six Jurors had been temporarily
passed and six were in the box for
examination when court opened. Of

her native state. Mrs. McMillan anevening at the Presbyterian parson
ave. Her. Dr. R. F. Campbell offl Open until June. 10-3- Vdaughter moved to Charlotte six

years ago, coming here to be with her 'rice

SALE OF
BUNGALOW

APRONS

Blue and Grey Striped

Gingham, trimmed in solid
colors, with pockets; regu-

lar $2.00 value, Friday and
Saturday

SALE OF

KNITTING

WOOL

One Lot "Sunlight" Ger-manto-

Knitting Wool,

GRAY ONLY

the six temporarily accepted, three
were subjected to and

elating. Mr. Wlntersteen comes of a
prominent and well known Phlladel- - N. CAROLINA WINSson, Mr. James P. McMillan, wno is

connected with the Westlnghouse three to peremptory 'challenge only.. phla family. Mrs. wlntersteen la pop SAVINGS CONTESTElectric and Manufacturing company.ular among a wide circle of friends
'Mr. Ailston is a son of Mr. and

Announcement was made today byMrs. Charles T. Ailston. of Oeorge.
town. S. Cm one of South Carollna'i fflAfJthe educational division of the war

loan organisation for the fifth federal
reserve district that North Carolina

oldest and, moat prominent families.
Mr. Allston's grandfather was a for

One Table of Remnants
of Georgette Crepe, Chif-

fon, Nets and Laces.

ALL MARKED AT

. Price

jr.in

Here.

' Mrs. J. 8. Curry entertained Tues-
day evening; at her home on Ashe-lan- d

avenue with a most enjoyable
miscellaneous shower In compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, who

: were recently married. . The lower
floor of the house was arranged withpink out flowers. Durlnsr the evenlna- -

mer gover of South Carolina and he won in the sixty-cit- y contest held re-
cently between this state and South

es

will fall heir to his country estate.
Carolina. The object of the contest Wolcsome-aearein- g --RefreshingMr. Ailston was a member of the

Rainbow' division and was recently was to see which state could organ-
ize the greater number of school Hank$1.59discharged from service. He Is a cot- - 25cWhen Your Eyes Need Caresavings societies within a given period.young bustvarious games were Played, one con- - ton merchant and Is
South Carolina was offered a handiability andtest at which Mr. Johnson won the neas man of splendid cap of Ave to three, in view of the relstrong personality.
ative size of the population.first prixe and Mrs. White the booby

prise caused much merriment. Mrs.
Curry, assisted by Mrs. J. B. John-
son, served ' her guests with dainty

North Carolina won with a marginThe large card party announced by or 131 societies, it Is announced. South WAISTS AT ONE-FIFT- Y DRESSES, $27.80Carolina organized 411 societies, whilersireanmenis. miring one Of the this state reported 81 new societies.
Mrs. j. t. Mahon, at her nome on
Cumberland avenue for this after-
noon, has been postponed, owing to
the restrictions on meetings, placed

.games the small daughter of the hoe only (86 being necessary for her to 1 Rack Dresses in Satins, Tricolettes and
win on the five basis.

1 Table Waists in Voile. Madras and Silk,
slightly soiled. Values, $2.50 to $3.50;

v teas little Miss Frances Curry, and
""MJttte Miss Martha-Ree- d Beddlnger,

presented Mr. and Mrs. Johnson with
by the board of health. Taffetas. Black and assortment .of col- -Miss Mary O. ehotwell. newly sd

large hemp basket decorated with pointed director of the educational
division and formerly field director for ' or. Values to $55.00;

to close ,
evergreens and flowers and filled with

Friday and
Saturday $27.50Mr. Oeorge Shuford has been

spending several days with Judge and
Mrs. Shuford at their home In the $1.50North Carolina. Is greatly . pleased

oyer the floe showings mode, and atolty. , - ...
, ne widespread . interest in the sav

tne anower: Those present were;
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, the hdn-oree- s;

' Mra J. B. ' Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. William Bnow. Mr. and Mrs.
Walts, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs.

ings movement manifested in the reMrs. A. B. Qresham, of Charleston suits of the contest.S. C., Is among the visitor in the city
, "ell, Mrs. "Hayes, Miss Burckett, Miss for a short while. , ORDERED COUNSEL GIRLS' WINTER

COATS REDUCED
Mr. Hugh Miller Is here for a short TO HAND OVER GUNstay from his home at Spartanburg,

a. c
MONTH SANO. Wash.. Jan. it.

Mr. J. O. Merrimon went yesterday

. .
e cowers, Mr, Bam Stevens,

Mr. John Steven .and Mr. Edward
Stevens, ,

J JSuffragists throughout the state will
be Interested to know that Mr Em-meli- ne

Pankhuret, the noted Eng.
, lish militant suffragist, will speak atRaleigh on the evening of February

17. Mrs. Pankhurst is well known
and famous the world over and It Is
ezpeoted that North Carolinians frnm

Oeorge F. Vanderveer, counsel for the
defense In the trial of 11 alleged Lto Providence, R. I., for a stay of a

lew days. Size 6 to 12 Years.W. W.'s charged with murder In- - con

GIRLS' HATS AT

$1.50

Winter Hats for Girls.

Sizes 4 to 12 years.. Value

to $5.00

FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

nection with the Centralla armtlstloe
Mr. and Mrs. D. J.- Cooely and day shootings, was ordered by Judge

TRAVELING
BAGS

Real Cowhide Traveling
Bags, Walrus frame, 18-inc- h,

good locks and catches.
Durable' Stripe and plain
lining. Regular $8,00; spe-
cial , 4 $625

WASTE BASKETS
Light strong Waste Bask-t-s;

J very useful for home or
office .............. 25c

small daughter, little Miss Josephine
Copely, have gone to Ht. Augustine, $10.00 Coat .$ 5.95

Jonn M. Wilson today to deposit his
revolver in the office of the county
clerk before entering court hereaf-
ter.

Fia.. after a stay of a ween or more

The Feminine
Demand for

WALKING
BOOTS
Is Insistent

More and more wo-

men are asking for
them.

There's something
practical as well as
stylish about a smart,
trim boot, such as
can be worn general-
ly on the street, for
walking, or for shop-
ping-

Boston Shoe Store

CLEMENTS
AND

CHAMBERS
47PattonAve.

In Asheville.
Judge Wilson made the'recraest of

Mrs. W. B. Perry, of Boston, Mass.,

various parte 'of the state .will go to
hear her.- - She la, small 'of stature
with a wonderful volce.and has been
through many ezcHlng experiences inEngland, of which she will tell ofat this time. , , ,.''r rThe meeting of the Fortnlirhtiv

attorneys for both the ' prosecution
and dsfense, but Vandeveer was thearrived the nrst of the week for a

stay of some time in the city.

$12.50 Coats $ 7.95

i 5.00 Coats $ .95

$17.50. Coats . $11.95
Mr. Oeorge Burt went yesterday to

Knoxville, Tenn., after a brief stay, club which was announced to 'meet $1.50SAYS ACID ST0L1Hnere.xnis arternoon with Mrs, w. R. Mo-Gul- re

at her home on Flint street,
.. u veen inaennueiy. postponed on , Mr. F, O. Larson i spending some

aoouuni 01 ui innuenxa situation. lime at uougias, Arix.
. The Charlotte Observer gives thefollowing which will be f Interest

"' Mrs. Joseph F. Jenkins has return-
ed to her home In Kentucky, after
an extended stay in this vicinity.

pxcess of hydrochloric acid sours
to many-friend- s here of the contract-
ing parties, who are well known in
the city; . .

' "A wedding of much social Interest
in the Carollnas was that of ; Miss

the food and forms
gases.

Mr. A. C. Duncan is here for a
fewdays from Greenville, Tenn.

Mrs. F. D. Mercer and small son.jiauie wightraan McMillan and Mr.
Richard Lowndes Ailston, which took
place yesterday afternoon at It it ft

of Chicago, 111., have arrived for an Undigested food Belayed m the)
indefinite stay here. Itomach decays, or rather, ferment thao'clock at the home of s

Mr.XJ. F. Walsh, of New York city. "me ,ooa " "." opeq air. My
a noted authority. He also tell us, thatis In Asheville for brief stay.

motner, Mrs. John Cicero McMillan,
on Kingston avenue. Dilworth.

"Rey. Dr. John Bunyan McLeod,
pastor iOf Westminster Presbyterian
church, officiated. . v;. :'

Mr. John L. Rorlson left. Wednes
day, for Bakersvllle. where he will"Tha vows were spoken in the din visit relatives. Mr. Rorlson has been

indigestion n caused Of riyper-acidit- y,

meaning, there is an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach which prevents
complete digestion and starts food fer-
mentation. Thus everything eaten sours
in the stomach much like garbage sours
in a can, forming acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a tov

! ingjroom in front of a bank of palms
.. anu urine roses ana ejieciriQ eanaei

abra. .

spending two weeks in Asheville. .

' Mr. William Brown will return to-
day from a short stay at Charlotte."The bridal musio was played, by

iss jxraiss- - ranis, accompanied by
Miss Sudle Wilson on the violin. balloon. Then we feel a heavy, lumpyMr. and Mrs. A WV Falkner are

guest of their niece. Mrs. Lon T.When the .notes of Mendelssohn's
wedding march were-- sounded Misses

misery in the chest, we belch up gas,
we eructate sour food or have heartHoishouser. at her home at Salis

CAROLINA COAL AND ICE CO.

STILL WITH US
.....i i .;, y,

We began business in Asheville. a good many year ago, and
our ledger still carries the names of those first customers in
large numbers.

THERE MUST.BE REASONS I

1. Good Coal Always.

ANTHRACITE NOW
2. Good weight.
3. Reasonable Prices.
4. Courteous Attention.

PHONES 129-13- 0 FOR TERMS.

TWO STREETS

are better than one and

Mimrea crayton and Florence De
Pass, wearing dresses of pink, crepe
de chine, opened the folding doors

bury. ; . .
a--:

Miss Anne Brldgers has returned to
her home at Raleigh, after a stay

burn, flatulence, water-bras- h or nausea.
He tells us to lay aside all digestive

aids and instead, get from any pharmacy
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast and drink while it is effer-
vescing and furthermore, to eontinuo

, oetweenne living room ana the din'
inf room and .the relatives ana In this is true when each is -at ew xork city. Miss Brldgers,

who is well known here, having lived
a "one-way- " street. Parkin Asheville for several years, has

imate friends assembled - witnessed
the wedding tableau. The bride andbridegroom were kneeling on a white
satin cushion and the attendants

recently opened a most unique and your car on Patton Ave-- -ariistio gut snop at itaieign.

Mrs. Allen Jones and two small
,: lormeo a semi-circl- e. A short pray-
er preceded the ceremony.

Tha bride wore a coat suit of
brown duvetyn and brown velvet hat

Rough, Red Hands Made
Smooth and Wlifte

Br sImiMsc wfch snentrst so sad
tbe frequent sppHcsttan o

MARINELLO
Rose Leaf Jelly .

followed by pontine the surface with
Phantom Fowder. Pull exphnattesi
sod Booklet five. '

,

Mrs. Dale Marincllo Shop
J8 Harwood St. Phone 1671.

children have gone to Wilmington,
where they are the sruests of Mrs.irunmea in ostnen, a seal cape and wiiiiam a. Williams.

this for a week. While relief follows
the first dose, it is important to neutral-
ize the acidity, remove the
mass, start the liver, stimulate the kid-
neys and thus promote a free flow of
pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the add of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia and sodium phos-
phate. This harmless salts is used by
thousands of people for itomach trouble
with excellent results.

corsage 01 oride roses. Her only or
nament was a diamond and pearl pin. Miss Westray Kirk, who is a atu.a (in oi ins Dnaegroom.

VMlss Mary Woods, of Darlington, dent at Fasslfern school, Henderson-vill- e.

has been spending a week with 8BsiSiSeIE3iSand Lancaster, 8. C-- . was maid of her mother at S3 Merrimon avenue.

nue and you reach
Gpqde's 'Minute-Servic-e'

Drug Store by the Pat-to- n

Avenue entrance.
Park on College Street
and there is a College
street entrance either is
the way.

Use the Phone
Call - 7-- 1-8

nonor. sue wore turquoise blue
tulle and silver lace over silver UlMr. Henry Steven, who is attend 3cloth and carried a shower bouauet ing the University of North Caroli-

na, went yesterday for a brief stavor Kusseii roses ana teens.
BE" '.Bin !

i

BO

DDI LYON SPRING BUMPERS
at New Tork city.

Mr. V. Burnett has rsturnd n M

"Mia Marie O'Neill, 6t Croset. Ya,.
was bridesmaid. She was gowned In
pink brocaded satin and tulle and
rled a shower of pink rosea

"Misses Mary Louise White and
Ethel De Pass were flower girls.

home at Blltmore, after snendlnir
several weeks with his mother. Mm
L. B. Baldwin, at her home at Bicv.

TALK'S MUSIC
HOUSE

Han a large Dew stock of
PLAYER PIANOS
PLATER ROJX8

COLUMBIA RECORDS

land. OB Buy a Bumper today for
xnmy wore irocxs or accordion pleat-
ed pink crepe de chine and carried
white enameled baskets filled with

G&IPJP-ACHE- S
Or aHVSe AND IN BOTTLtS J&Ao'&fy

. z
Diss sweet Deos and .ferns. tomorrow."Master Billy Rutherford was ring
nearer, ne wore a DiacK velvet suit 001ana carried the ring on a trav. We

Mrs. Frances Wright is among theguests spending some time in Ashe-
ville,

Mr. Elbert Chambers has returnedto the city after a stay at Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R.' Frankford andchildren, who have been here forsome time, have returned tn thir

"Tha bride was 'given in marriage oaaGive us four patron-- ,

will appreciate ft.

f6 Patton Avenue

vr iter comer, Mr. james l'. McMll
Ian. You "may need it.

After the accident it is too late.

"Mr. Ailston, the bridegroom, was
accompanied by lit. James Rutledge

oi unarieston. B. c. as best 01nome in Tennessee.
aMrs. Wesley Ledford and three OPEN

NEW PARTS
FOR OLD

firing us your broken cast-
ing or metal articles of any
description and we'll give a
new one at a fraction of its
cost.

Asheville Welding
Co.

Phone lilt. 13-8- 5 Blltmore Ave.

daughters, . Mrs. Woodby, Miss Ella HOI
ieaiora ana Miss Anna Ledford. hnv lvM

"An informal reception followed
the wedding, after which Mr. Alls-to- n

and bride left for a trip to Flor-
ida and Cuba.

"The bride is the daughter of the
late Dr. John Cicero McMillan, of
Marlon, & O, and Mrs. MqMUlan, of

aAcmuno 10 winsion-Baie- m for a visit,

1 iMlNIlfSiommanaer Eramett Oudnr iff
Designated Prescription

Depot For The

U. S. Government
Accomryesterday for Washington, D. C, aft- SAWYER MOTOR CO.jBuycJHhe

o

GDI
a

CGI
J

18-2- 0 Church StCLOTHING mmn
f 4r on irFLEUR DE LIS BLOUSES

In the New Styles for Spring
mm 5ir3iaiasrQfuaaSiLift Off Corns!

Doesn't hurt! Lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingers
Citizen Want Ads Bring Result10 8. Pack Sq. AaheYUIe, N. C.

EDWARD A. FARLEY .

Apply a few drops of "Frcgzone",upbn'that old,
bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stops

hurting. Then shortly you lift it right off.Y root arid all, without pain or soreness.

These blouses, entirely
hand made, are here in a
wide assortment of most at-
tractive styles.

Many have trimmed or
drawn work, hemstitching or
simple tucks, and are priced
at $7.25 to $11.00.
, Others of imported voiles
combined with hand-mad- e

filet lace, are $16.50 to $20.

Hard corns, soft corns, corns
between the toes, and the

bard skin calluses 00 Millmerybottom of feet lift
right oft no

humbug!

m k 1
CXI aMm taIII II 3 rrttxsnt mi

27-2-9 HAYWOODLIJ imitfm emit mtdnntttrm


